
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DATE: 08 JUNE 2020       MRS B BRUWER 

GRADE 9 LO Work 

 

Hi Ladies, 

Most of you know me as your old EMS teacher. Whilst Mrs Tshabangu-Manaka is on 

maternity leave I will be taking over for her. I am very excited to be able to work with 

most of you again! 

Please ensure that you have covered all the work that was given to you. And that 

you have read through the Career Decision document.  

If you still are unsure of your subject and career choices you can contact The South 

African Qualifications Authority (SAQA).They have launched a Career Advice 

Service. 

Call them on: 086 999 0123 

SMS or send them a PLEASE CALL ME (they will call you back) on: 072 204 5056 

Email them on: careerhelp@dhet.gov.za 

Tweet them on: http://twitter.com/rsacareerhelp 

Talk to them on: www.facebook.com/careerhelp 

Also click on the following link to take a Career Quiz if you need some clarity or if 

you want to check that you are on the right track. 

Tasks for this week are as follows: 

1. Read through the following Units (summarizing them in short bulleted notes!) 

and then answering the following activities on them.  

Content Activity 

Module 7: Career and subject choices 

 Unit 1 pp. 113 - 115 

 Unit 2 p. 120 

 Unit 3 p. 124 

 

Activity 1.1 

Activity 2.1 

Activity 3.1 

 

2. Make a mind map in your book with your desired career choice. It should 

include a step-by-step plan for being able to enter that career path, what does 
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this career path entail (job specifications and responsibilities) ect. Make it 

colourful and fun! 

Please do not hesitate to direct any questions you have to the school who will direct 

it to me immediately. I hoped I would have been able to see you all by now. But we 

will all come out of this stronger. Stay home and stay safe! 

 

 

 


